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Calwa"
Red, White and Sparkling

in
Large and Small Dottles

Special Paid to Family Trade

Lovejoy Sk Co.,
PHONE

IMS3S&&Z2&3I

M..prs

Attention

OUR SPECIALTIES
California Wines

nf the Italian-Swit- a Colony, In bulk anil bottled.

Miuivo's House of Lord's Scotoh
Whisky

Rewco Rye Whisky
Louis Rootlorer Brown Label

Champagne
CALL AND OEE OUR MANY OTHER POPULAR BRAND3

Gonsalves fc Co., Ltd.,
74 Queen St

"A Car for th. Diteriniln.ilinn. Tew"

Complete American Line for the
Season of 1912

AMERICAN TRAVELER Type 00 4M)0

AMERICAN TRAVELER Typo M W

AMERICAN TOURIST Type 31 22M
AMERICAN CCOUT Type ?? 1210

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Cor. Aiakea and Hotel St.. ... Phon. 3009

GEO. O. DECKLEY, 8ele Dittrlbutor

rV4r'$iifE&9EEy

ESSE

Quality Table Wines

AGENTS
902 NUUANU 8TREET

the

Co.
m

J. A. qiLMAN
and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARR0TT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER P0.
GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

' (iiiii.vm:i,i, aijkmiatk: sritixku:u)
NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(IVATf'IISIA.N'S CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

r'OKT STIillKT. MIAK MIIUCIIA.NT.
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Transfer

Shipping

handles your .baggage it
gets on the right steamer

Oirice, King 01., next Young. Hoi. I Telephone! 1R74 Jnd 1873

Bulletin'
ANOTHER TEAM

TIES LEADERS

Oahus Take the Players Into
Camp By Winning Three

Games Straight.

Y. M. C. A. BOWLING LEAGUE.
P. W. L. Pel.

Honolulu 3 1.000

Stiagtjlers 3 1.000
Of., ni 3 1.000

L.ieti 3 .000
Biuniwlck-Unlk- e .... 3 .000

Players .' 3 .000

Dank of Hawaii 0 .000

Co. mat 0 .000

Another team Jumped lulu the per- -

ccuhiKe table with thii'i' struhtht names
In I lie Y. M. C. A. tournament, when
lii' Onhus I'K'iiiiiil tlui l'lajcrs In easy

nt li. None of Ihi' (tunics wcto close,
the Players nil t Iiik III IWti substitutes
ti full the llrst string, all nf whom
nut with misfortunes Hiilllclcut In pull
tin' leuin iivitiikp way down.

Thf llaliiii. mi tin' other hand, lull
ed falilv cuusltcntlv. their total iilii.
full for IIih three kuiik'h belnit tlui sce- -

ntnl highest of tilt' tiiiirnaini'iit toiliiti',
ou'y 30 pins behind tlio score muclo by
the Honolulu January II.

( llantz was hleh unre for Out win.
nlnfj team with 1 U.J. mid Captain llmf-nr- .l

wiis hlfjli nverngi', lei. l'or tlui
loiers Wood copped the high score, 182,
and also the high nveriiKO for tint
match, 174.

Unit uIi;ht'H scnrcH:
OAIIIIH.

li. Kaul l.--.l 102 127 RSI)

.M Hmmuu 1SI 134 141 4.1!)

C Hunt IE0 12 lid 472
1. Ihnmana 1)2 Hit 135 44t
A. Howard n;n ir.7 ir.r. 402

77 C!t TCI 2244

nvi:its.
Melln (103 )
NIcholi (... 7S ...) :!l
lv. I:Hb(iiIIi.(... '... SS)

Iklnal 17C 147 133 4Si'.

A. Wood .... 178 K4 182 r.24

A. Whin 100 122 1211 318
aennvctj .... 124 148 IK. 388

osi r.v.i nir, msr,

OVERHEARD ON THE
MAPLE BOULEVARDS

Captain Wund nf the I'layem HayH

th. I be hux buiiic mom suhi under
I'llVIT.

The Hank nf Ibiwall mid fiwimn
cnine tuKi'thiT tnulKht for the lnlll.il
njipenraucu of Imlh tentilH. The liauk-er-

have VeVcral IniinvnlluiiH to KprliiK.
They will Kcnre with mi inhibit; ma-

chine Olid they will have the pcurn
che.'tH all perfniatcd with the IckciiiI,

Nut over .".00," In be mire that their
opponent)! won't try In raise the paper.

The ItonoluhiM and HlruKKlem meet
Momlay. Ilnlb ore winners nf their
Initial KnmeH, and fell I in; ruim hlch.
Captain r'untlch nf thu IIoum sayH I I'm

tbieo hlraluht or nnllihiK. ArledK''. Ihn
KlraKKlem' nklpper, nayH that riich dou-
ble but with tha leverne KiirIIkIi.

line of the rollei'H wiih kicking hint
uh'.ht Ijec.'iiise he had the tiiudeiu
&tarlu: lihn In the fact. Willi U little
liiori' tournament experience t hit IocuIh
will learn to Have their ImiwIh fnrnonie-Ihln- i:

really woith while In thu nplll
line lib; l''oiir, for luMniice.

ANOTHER NUT. SHAKEN
OFF THEFAMILY TREE

Tl'I.HA, OUIa. -- (lien Condon. Hpolt- -

Ini: editor of (he Tulsa World and one
of the ii pnrt u liters nf the
HonlhivcM. nmiolineed tnrouiih the proHH
that ho will become ah eviinKcllst. He
luleiidH to follow the xlyle of "Hilly"
rlnnday In bin nl'W Work and will use
every piiMdhln publicity aid to nccotn-plln- h

resullR
lied" t'nndnn, iih he In familiarly

knuwn, wan the llrxt iiewanaiier man tn
brim; Carl .Mm ill to thu attention nf
the public ad a poxllhlo heavyweight
champion and be acted iih announcer at
nil of the lliibtcr'H battles In Okla-
homa. He Hayn hit conversion Ih the
result nf a npeeeb he made at the ded-
ication of the Hilvatlon Army citadel
hcie recent ly

Ills debut im mi evaliKClIxt Will tin
made at n lucal chuicli within n few
duyu

Tin- - lloral I'lirii'ilc mlvirlltcs Ho.
naliilu. II i:i)s tu iiiltcrllxc.

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747

THISTLE AGAINST SHAM- -

ROCK.

An Importnnt tennis match
will ho played this afternoon, on
thu ri'Hiilt nf which haliKi no
clltterlm: lnihy or coveted title,
but which Is In the lonlcslutils
the innsl deadly earnest event nf
the year. The pilnclpnls are It.
Hlnclnlr nf this elly and .1.

O'Dinvda nf Kiwi, ami they will
bailie to li llnlxh mi the llcrc-tanl- a

fourth Oil" nfternonn.
(l'l)nwihi, the ktilckcrhnrkcr

marvel from the cane lands took
the measure of the tricky Hoot hi
the Wall t'np event l.mt fall
They have hem talking abmit a
return match for months, nnd
the miimeiitnuH day has lln.illy
iirrlvod. It'H a cane of Nliam-idc'-

against Thistle, and Inter-
national, luteri'lnli and pergonal
llwiliy l to be scltlcd

,!. .S

n :: ti

DAVIS CUP MENS
In a

WILL PLAY

HERE

I.ncal teliuhl h due fur a buom tu- -

w.iid the end uf this lumith, for the
arrluil of 'Heals Wrh'.ht and .Maurice
.Mcl.uui:hllii on the .Mamma, January
3t, will be the nlxual for a number of
Impromptu exhibition matches on the
local com Is-- . The li.nls Cup players
will felay on Honolulu abuut ten days.
anil will be the Kucsts of n

local raciiiet 'wlebltrH. YVrli-.h- t will
slop with W. l'lfolh, while .Mel.oucll-ll- n

will visit A..I- - Caslle.
ArrauueincutH have been made for

play on the ilulclwu courts January 3

and I. It Is cxpecli d that it number
uf Honolulu tennis cuthtml.ixIS will
spend the week tud at Halchva In ur-d-

lo see the mulcln'S.
Auttraliani Sure.

' Cable advices from Australia prior
to Hie Davis Cup nia,tchcaxtutcd that
the prcviilllnr: Impression was that
Ajmrlcu would win! but unless there.
was u very sudden I'lihniiu of opinion
shoitly before the contest!, thcie re- -

ports were inlsleadhiK. All the sport- -
Ini; Journals uf New Xcalalal and Au- -

India up. to Uecoinbcr u expressed full
commence In tlielr own men.

They Jinlr.cd llrookes to luivu a clear
lead on all the other players of both
teams, ami the uthcr rmir players tu ho
un evin terniH In shinies, while they
fiiiilil not see .Mncrlcn'H chanco In the
doubles, fur III that line of play they
class Diiulnp as hlh'h us llroolics lihn- -

lf.

o.
the surprle the

fulr breakhu:
American

when mili
um Kii very ciose io neaiini; mem.

The whole drift Australasian opln- -

Inu mIiiiwm Hint wulihl have
lultit iih surprised disappointed In

defi-- it

Soino of ierfnrniances nf Heath
have evlilenlly been overlooked In llit-- l
nrliis nhlllly. both Hrooki'S nnd

called alleiilliin lo that
be defc;ile.l Dixon, the
ami afterward beat the Trench
champion, who had previously taken
Wlldlnii'H no a;

It tt

m m
F ASIATIC

The honor Ihe l'ncllle nnd Asiatic
Heels was slaked yesterday oil the ball

..t.t. It... I,il....i.l.i tt. ni S7l.i.
V. ,lrl..nna ...in... 1.I.11.1 . M .11 lit Hi.

.....1 ........... I

t"" 'oi'i- -
The New 01 leans Hut

ball team the Asiatic lleet and has
so many h'ar Hast tu
Us thai aclual has
lust. bold Out

1'aellle Hoot championship at present,
hut Ihe has been up some
fast uf ami ant

think Ihal It could i;lve the West
Vlrijlnlu uund nmro Oinn ciioukIi Im

series piayeii at llio
I

Heme by IiiiiIukh:
Colorado . . . 1 --

.Drleaiis . . . 1 0 -

Thu b'rench covtiunienl dlslrlhiitcd
nver fl.OOo.omi hi I'.ilu prizes at
Imrie nml' hi otherwise fosler-Ili-

And they Hut

world In tlie hoiselcsu cairlugu
ulso.

Page
MANY SWIMMING

Fifteen American Records
"1 Went During 1911, Not In-- I

eluding Duke's Time.

" In fomparhon of Oiv nwlinmhiK ree- -

nidH fur lull none nf the mainland pa-- "

pern make any refi rente li the aliened
rccurilH xet by Duke Kabanamoku.

nu mention hi performances
'' bah 8llpped Into the nltlclnl or liuolll- -'

cial reportw nf the leenrds cuumilttee
h of the A. A. V. The word l l

" Ufi'd iidvlrrdly, for Duke'M recnrdit are
" mil nlllelal, the A. havliu; refuted
" to ateipt the tlKiireM nf local thncrH ml
h accuunt nf po.nlhle. and, nrmrdhiR to
" tin Ir line of iirKuineiit, probable Itiac- -

enrOcy nf the rntirmi mrnslireinentN.
? Tiny want to ce Duke In flint

.innipany, and If he makes i:ood there
leutatlve prmnlxi' bin Island

Will be accepted. AllKUSt lil.t
reeled uu the CO yard In 24

100 hi r." 2- In the open water
n' Oie

The folloulni; ilKiirer. on nmateiir,
swlmmlui; lor the jeaf past ale of,
npcclal Interest bele In the lluht of
Dilko's projected trip In liist coaat.J
The San lranclco Call miyii:
Catching

btlt the bwIiii- -
I

iiur, Charle Dankl.i. U loslni; therec- -

ords that he has i estahllthlui: for
the last few years. Durlm; Ull

uiuilni: sensun J. II. Itellly nf Ihn
New York Athletic Club, ,M. Hitter ""
the City Athletic (Tub of New York
ard Harry Idchncr nf tint ("bleaco

club were Instrumental
In rcllevhiK D.iultbi of cIrIU of his
recoids. Daniels IlKiirc.l In Hat "'
list by two of his own nsords

Ihe d and the "oo.ineler I

The eri'iitest I hue of I'Jll season
in Ihe sprint dlstiinri'H was sec- -
oinls for the event, with unit

tln lm1(, )iy Hrry chucr at Phlla- - "IM

dclphla. The previous lecord was
25 made bv Daniels In H'OB. Ii.ni- -

lels still the record for r.O ynrdi
Willi two turns with 212-- f. seconds It H

I' nut so uru that man "
was lonshlered wniuler If he
neuntlale f.u In

wav the time Is .slashed in,..,., jt nut be Hlirtirls- -

,l(, , 8onH,,.iy ,IK n,rv',. u., wm,., ,,, ,slance out In 'Ihe vicinity
in .A.
Hebner a Marvel. I

" Ilelmei has also shown wonderful
s In Ihe stroke, breaklmr lis'- -
ids In 100- -

yard distances, the taller record helnit
n,.u i,y Hehiur hhnseif In 1510. Thu

stroke li nU of Hebner surpass'
IlKiires by the best Hwhuincis

In IhiMland. Kurope and Australia,
white Iiik Is far In of

Iwi.it It Is In this country or tutln'r

!

iues i.i seconds. Two weelts after
this. J II Hlley nr Ihe New Alh- -
letlc Club wnn Ihe lohal chain- -
plnilshlp 25 minutes 411 secnuds,
which Is ninny secmals faster to

prevlnus time.
Kirteeii American reenrdt were

smashed In all ilurlne Hut year, many
of them havliu; stood rnr past.
The hiukeii records luke In sprlulH,
mlddhi lunir distance ev'cntii.
phiiiKcH find races 11

FLORAL PARADE to

DAY EDITION"

"Hoiinlillil Out llawnllail Mctrnil- -
.j ,, ,

...is, in in., ik'iiiiiiik niKtcr which will
M ...J ..'.,' "'"11.. 11 tin' 12 Imlt.strla IMItln...

'I lilti la .1 nun nun ,wil runiuiu ' 1'lllcllir.ia utol terllt.i.titi ..f .. ......h...,... I

Honolulu. Street neeiu.u Ih.imi ..i ,. . '

Drunken furnished his own estimate cosloircil
of situation lo (he press us fellows: j ' he i;reileit of year was
"I believe, I have it 'chance tu de- - the of Daniels' oulduor rec-fe-

either of thu hIiikIc play- - mils In the 440 yards and mm uille. In
ers, while Heath has u ipiud outside Si plembcr, Hitter nf New York chipped

mid In doubles Dunlop and my- - .1 full seconds off Daniels' time for t li tt

self. If we slilku the top nf nur Kame.'ipiarlcr mile, ho clucked B

of
they been

and
cast! of i

Ihe

hlk aa
Diiulnp the fact

HiikIMi player.
Cohort,

lire

of

I.
,

1..1 I,

the

hall

7'.

Ihe

Ideally

the

the

the

the

of

the and

ad

li.it
In

mid

4. after ,. name replete wm, 1, Its''"'.' ch,a,.,cd In various I.uhIiicsh ll.

spurted crack
uf

victories nf
credit count been

The Coloiadu doesn't

nine pnltlui:
l.ilo. llieio many

who
h

present
Hum.

Tlie
0 2 (l 0 1 2 1

New 1) 0 3 0 0 0 0

as
shows

Indnxtry lead
Indus-

try

'''

of

A. lT.

perform

that

ba'lbor

Danieli.
Slowly, tt'iirely.

of

214-- f.

buhls

many ytars u
a. cnubl

yards
behui

yi.ril uunld

F,.,.nnis.

back

,.,V,

made

swb ndvance

Ynrk
mlto

than
Daniels'

years

relay

ni--
,

chance,

recent dale will nlsii ho used tu II- -

iiiiiirain mis special hccIIoii.
Thu cilllluii Is tu be called

IVupIn nnd Industries,"
nml will Im ready fur illnliihiillnu on
I'YIiriinry 22111I, Klnrnl I'arnihi Day, mi
inn priutiiit; nun Hiimlialliii; la pro
Cri'sslni; rapidly, l'lcluics nr hIIkt
uiiiiiei iiiieuucu inr iiiHcriitui in mis
Ishiiu should be dent In at oncu to ln- -

n lni'rtlnn.

IhillU Out Floral I'lirailn anil In In
illoosl lloiioliilil.

PILCS CURCD IN G TO 14 DAYS.
.'A'.O OINTMUNT is Ktiarantecd

to curu tiny caso of Itcliinj;, llliml,
lllccilfiii: or I'rotrmliiii: l'ilcs in 6 to

.1 ...... I...... ...r t...i n.i 1...i.! .1..J...1 ,ii.si.) uv
l'AIUS MHIMCINU CO.. Saint Louis,
U. S. of A. " ' "

of Sports
I.. ;. ... ;, ,s .;. .;. ;. ;. s t. i. . i r,

i .c
CLASSY CARD FOR SUNDAY.

With elKht truck events and a
basehall Kame to decide the

between l'ncllle lleet
and Honolulu player?, the Duke
Kabanauinkii Held day, which
Charles llarron In iirrniiKliiK for
Hmidiiv next at Athletic l'ark.
looks classv elloll;h to suit the
lnot exacthiK That the riiIii
receipt will ko Inward hilplni;
nu Island athlete make uund
away from homo Is a prime

hi faMir or larue ult.ii.1.
mice, hut the proKrain llself It
c.ood enoiiKb to attract sport lov-

ers no Its uwn merits
Mnynr Tern has pioinl-.t-i- l tbn

Itoyal Hawaiian Hand, and
members of the ill Nnlu club.
Duke's nwn organization. ni he
un hand tu ait as iihhers.

tt II

PUNAHOU

TITLE AT

STAKE

What pmml'icft to he one uf Hut most
i"wf"l K' chainplonhhlpi ever

held In Honolulu Is now In prouresa at
l'unabou. Ihe entry list of thirl j- play- -

vouchhiK for thu popularity of the
i""'"'- "' '" i"" "' ruuini luaiclics
m' "ni "f '4''i but with several

.idinionn, the discover pltcbcrn
should si e use anylhliiK n

ilo.lOiitgiieH Pitcher.
,h" yiiir. I "When are worklni:

youm;ster!lhey Iiiik the ua
w'1" ''.is cunie lo the fiont on thel
nurts hi recent Inurnamcnts, Is !

in in inu in nucn u nicy
lolaHsiiuied fl'aine up would

l"!1 ' d " walkover In IiIm tlrht
malch, loslni: only one came, nnd
''"iks like the class of the tournament.

will be a surprise If he doesn't land
0" lop of Ihe heap, or ery near the

I"l'.
"'dluwhiK are Hut results uf tint llrst

riimid niatches so far:
f'uwles beat 0. if.

Campbell heal Hay. 3. I). WiiiIm- -

""r"' '"" " "'' '-- . '. ''Wailswnrlh, 1). Haldwlu
IV. Alexalnkr, Wlsharit

t

Holmes, l, Cooke beat O Sdt- -

Vtus, heat Home,
,;"1' "';: Heiilon heal Aiiilermin, f.

r":t
JJ

LIAR! SAYS

JACK TO JIM

Hack n buslllm; Cblc.iKu Out llu It
Iii'Iiik isscd between champions and

III n wily that has set the
pugilistic wnrld by thu ears. Jack
Johnson has count out with li trcincn- -

dotni roast for Jim Curhett In nnswi r
sinned statements f lo

effect that Jnhnsnn was Ihe luckiest uf
'champloni, that he was ilndKlnit
with Ihe best nf the pieseiil day heavy- -
welKhls, that he wan n man of iloiihl- -

ful cuuriiKe and that he was "IiokkIiik
It" l.v .l..oeio.llne ruw.na r..e i.ls . i..l

for 11 world's championship
Hold

Jack Johnson came hack with the
followlm; statement made under oath

I!. J. Unmix, 11 notary of Cld- -

catto:
"rilmitly I returned from Aus- -

rulla ft inn Ihe llriht.
umee ,1. Corhett ami .Mr. II. II.

came lu my At that lltue I was

- ..... ..,, ,

. .

'

llesldluK lit 2220 Dearborn street. 1 was
...... .............n,.....ri..,....iu r........,... ... ...... 11................

,y n, f T.t Marshall. Corl.ctt
1'mposcd that I should him mid
flli , w H,.r , M(S ,

ll hide phla r I cousenlisl to do so

' T" ":" 'J""""" .."T ,",''t ' '"
"""" let I.Illbi know what

v,nn ti.iiiin, ru t null It all pi eariUIIK' II

that wouhl come In In thu
meantime.

"I luld Out two Corhett and
that wiih nothlni: dolnrr.
"rrazen . C11, which incans Corhett,

offered $100,000 lo lay down to Al
i ICimninin Out Jnhiisun-Jeifrle- s

initio I wiiuld lusiilled l'razeo
that nli;hl, but tu my own homo
I declined tu do no.

"(HlHiicd) JACK JOHNSON."

After the reappululmcnt of illke
Lynch as mamiRtV of tho Tacoiiia
Noithwcslcrn l.caniio club. Out IiIkTouI-lli'lde- r

It'll nil 11 threit wreka' trip to
the Middle West, hit will h'el

and try tn db up snimt pnunls.

I..IliK .
Uilelil lie expects to vl.ilt St

i Will, Minneapolis ami CIllc.-lK-

, ,
WeeXly fl Mr itar.

..Hr.i!i1.,il . . 1 1Ji j- - --'
Attlt Mfi&ibkKtiK ,3m mL,!.

WTf

PITCHERS STUDY

BATTERS' FEET

Malhcwson Can Tell By Way
a Man Stands What He's

Expecting.

"Sluily the Hitltii.n of Ihe batter's
feet." (liimib. who will manai;
I Ihi WnshliiKlon Aioerii'iins next year,
fays (ill Ihe reall successful pitchcr.1
must. In his day (Irlllllh was ono of
the grentexl pitchers In the country,

didn't have the vtufT that Wal-
ler .Inhninn has; In fact, his stock III

Irnde wiih rather limited; still, when
In bis prime, no I wirier wan harder to
beat than Ihe "iihl hNm

(Irllllth u slim Kill that wan a
l..nul. and linn he had nnolher mm
that a a liltle rlowir Hi had u Htm
cure. Init Jut fair speed. Hut flrlf-I- I

t It hail pleiily of gray matter, and he
always used It to ndviuitan" when on
the rubber Ills change nf pace was
iMrfect. nml he had the batter
who tried to tlfciire what was coming
Ktniidiui; mi hit head

"All the twlll.ru uf the present
day am men who muke u sludy uf tlui
li.ltlcr's feel," said rsillllth "No brain-
ier pitcher ever lived tliun .Malbuw.ion,
and that is one of Ihe llrat he
doe when Ihe batter steps up to thi
pl.ltc. pitchers eet It Into their
head lint a iiirve hall Is the only thhur
to use nu u certain baiter IVrlmpi u
Curve ball In the kilter's weakness,
provided he his reRiilar position
In the bailer's box. All luilttri are not

even ir nicy ant Kiarmrsiy
on n liall. They finally

mutchen played every that cerliiln never
middle of nert week the end but curve no them,

"ie cunlest. anil the collcip. title
t'1'1'''1 r,,r '"inlni; these plti hers

John o'Dund.i, the Una plate im closely thu

pl.iyid

llissoth

tvrlwtt

llplitH

or

public

.,

tlcnrKu

so

l'razeo

(irllllth

usually

things

uuuiinien.
certain

umpire allow them. Often
lilt u haul, standlnt;

Biom cuiiieie posuuai. wueicaB nail --

from the suk.ii-countr- thelrtegular stiiud they

Deshi

beat
Hallenlyn.'. (Vt)nnilabeat

Out

puise

after
Hurus-.lohtiso- u

brazen
house.

ri.iiiit.

hox,.
Utile

there

after
have

heliu;

whore
busy

Uallell.

Clark

had

ureal

Sniue

takes

wixik

will they li
curse hall when

eveni,

liavt' heon iii.itlo In lotik foolish. Tito
' 111 I llir I'll. lilt ltllilialli.l t I... kllitn..till t IHMIt llir DIIIIJ'

lion. He conit-- hack lo tlie. lunch In-

sisting On' hatter is no louder weak on
curve balls. .'

"Take pitchers like Mathewsoii and
they are neer uu fooUd. 8sy, In 11

Came on Monday,' Malty has made a
certain player look foolish on lit curve.
I'irliapi the player has been iiufortii--nat- e

enough to hiive fanned three ur
four llines. The bailer has, com.' til.
Ihe conclusion (hut Mnthcwuim wilt
never glvo him anytblnK but a curve.
hi he dtcldes thu next time bo faces. .
Malty he will he prepared to hit such

11 bull. Matbcvvson Is selected tu work
ana Inst ic same club un Thursday.
When lids hatter conies to the plate,
Malty observes he hues It cluiclr. 'Hit
Is Kettlm; a toe bold lur my cure,'

the ureal twlrler. 'I'll Just fool
lihn nml skhu his If tins, with 11 fast
nnc' Nnw this same player standlm:
ill his regular pnslibiu Just murders 11

fast lull
"IIukkIiut the plate, expecllnij tho

curve, he Is unable to do miythlui; will)
u fust One He still bnns thu pbitnand
Malty scud.'i over another one In the
same soot. I tut li have been striken.- -

The player dceldcH lo shift. Matty
indices at mice be iloesn'l bui; the plain
hi closely. Ho dlvhns that lie' In Ktt-O-

ready lo kill fa lit mi", llo at
mice shifts tn Ida curve ur thu fadu
away

(If course, all tw biers do not have
the uncanny control nf tho hull that
MiiOii'Wtiiin possesses, ami can not ex
ercise the power ho tlotsj over thu hat-tir- s.

Tim jjrent twlrler must have,
control, mid thus thu really emit twin-
ers always lake lain consideration tho
pnillloii Out batter iiHsumes at the
plute."

n :: tt
WEST VIRGINIAS AND

HAWAIIS BOTH SURE

More Interest Is belui; shown hi the
result of the ball kiiIiic lictweeii the
Wcat Vlriilnlas. I'aclllc tied champions,
nnd the winners of tint
Senior UiiKiie pennant, to bu played
next Bun. lay at thu Duko hem-tit-, than
In any ir.uno played between lleet and
town te.ima to date.

I''iillnwli urn Ih llmiu.s nf th two
teams:

West Virginia Abr.iliamsou, If.;
Mnyder. c: I'reils, cf.i l'helps, 3h
I.enhotT. Hi ; (ihmrass, ss.; WcttenRel,
Sli.; Lerje, rf : Meeker, Hnrrry, yiiln-ler- n,

Thomas, p.; Williams, sub.
Hoarcs, c: llushuell, mj

Desha, lb; ChllllliKworlh, !li.j Mnrk
ham, :ib ; A) 1111, ss ; nice, If.; 1). Do-- 1

ha. rf ; Maelnlyre, rf.

Wanlcil: I'Klj morn ilcrnrali'il
1111I111 fur Hie I'lur.il I 'lira de. Oct In
line fur Ihe carnluil uf all.
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